


 Unlike most East Sac natives of the baby 
boomer generation, Jaimie Tyler Little was not 

born at Sacramento's Sutter Memorial Hospital. Its 
maternity ward was too full! So Jaimie's delivery 

occurred at Mercy Hospital located at 40th and J 
Streets. Jaimie attended David Lubin Elementary, 

Kit Carson Junior High and Sacramento High 
School (Class of '69). Jaimie has been married to 

Gary Little for 26 years.     

 The Little's own and manage the 57th Street 
Antique & Design Center located where  the old 

Christy Gun Works building once stood. The Cen-
ter includes The Ruralist, a shop that Jaimie and a 

partner owned and operated for years. She has 
since retired from that business. Also located with-
in the complex is an East Sacramento favorite: 

Evan's Kitchen & Catering, in addition to a hair 
salon, antiques shop, dance studio, interior design 

store and several other small businesses.  
  Along with managing her business interests 

Jaimie has also been active in  charitable and com-
munity support organizations. She is a founding 

member of the Leadership Council for the Univer-
sity of California, Davis Medical Center, an organ-
ization which supports the UCD campus and pro-

moted the modernization of the UCD Medical 
Center- the old County Hospital. UCD now hous-

es a modern medical facility and school complete 
with a full curricula of nurse training. The Leader-

ship Council also offers scholarships to students 
who will be attending the UCD Medical School.  
 She is the past President of the Women's 

Club of Jackson and served on the Amador Coun-

ty Research Foundation, an organization which 

stages events and raises funds to support cancer 
research at UCD.  

  Jaimie answers succinctly when asked why 
she and her husband Gary joined the East Sac Ba-
by Boomers: "We wanted to give back".  ESBB 

would like to thank Jaimie and Gary for their sup-
port of the East Sac Baby Boomers and  their con-

tinuing involvement with the community.   
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2017 ESBB in the Community 

Clockwise Photo Descriptions: 

1. Run to Feed the Hungry 

2. Spring concert Cold Fever 

3. Karen Bauman and City Coun-

cilman Jeff  Harris 

4. Sac High grad Jerry Royster at 

River Cats game 

5. Meet and greet at Chargin’s 



 Incorporated in July of 2015, East Sac 
Baby Boomers is a 501(c)3 Public Benefit Cor-

poration  whose  mission is  to  bring together 
those who share mutual interests and connec-

tions to East Sacramento, and to benefit the 
community on a local level.  

 Since its inception, ESBB has staged and 
participated in numerous events, gatherings, and 
causes. ESBB social activities include Meet & 

Greets, baseball outings, golf, karaoke, open mic 
music, Pops in the Park, Run to Feed the Hun-

gry and more. The primary purpose of ESBB 
social activities is to connect members of our 

community  through  fun  and  meaningful  in-
volvement  while  supporting  local  businesses, 
organizations and charities.  

 The majority  of  charitable  fundraising 

activities have been accomplished through the 

ESBB  Concerts  for  Life  series,  live  music 
presentations staged at local entertainment ven-

ues. Nationally known musical acts have been 
recruited  for  these  benefit  performances  and 
have resulted in significant funds being raised to 

help meet the needs of local community mem-
bers. Additional funding has been generously 

provided by Sacramento businesses and organi-
zations. In 2016-17 ESBB was able to donate 

$20,000 to the American Cancer Society's Road 
To Recover, a program that offers local cancer 

patients transportation to and from treatments. 
ESBB plans to expand its charitable outreach in 

2018. 
 As an organization, the East Sac Baby 

Boomers is continually seeking members who 
are willing to donate their time, skills and re-
sources in order to raise awareness of, and meet 

the needs of the entire community. ESBB offers 
an opportunity for individuals to become mean-

ingfully involved. 
  Stay informed of past, current and future  

ESBB activities  by  visiting  our  web  site  at: 
www.EastSacBabyBoomers.com.  While  there 
you can join ESBB, volunteer, make a donation 

or contact the organization. You can also stay 

connected by visiting our ESBB Facebook pag-

es. There is much more to come in 2018. 
  ESBB has become a viable and effective 

organization operating within the East Sacra-
mento community and awareness of the organi-
zation continues to grow. We sincerely hope 

that 2018 finds you involved with ESBB or any 
other  local  charitable  organization  you  may 

choose to support. Pay it forward.  
  

East Sac Baby Boomers:  Connecting the Community 

 

Left to right:  Janelle Wilkinson, Stuart Walthall, Deryl Wallace, and Rick von Geldern  


